
---But Be Sure It's Gilt Edge

Lots of folks are careful to buy only pasteurized milk

for their families, as a health protection, and yet they

pay little attention to the source of their ice cream.

If it is important to have your milk pasteurized, it is

also important to use only ice cream that is made

from pasteurized ingredients.

Buy GILT EDGE ice cream with confidence that you

are buying a product handled by a modern, scientific
pasteurizing plant. You are cordially invited to visit

the plant at Highway 77 and Eufaula street and see
just how GILT EDGE ice cream is made, and the in-
gredients that go into it.

All Popular Olavors

Norman, Okla.

(30c if delivered)

Buy GILT EDGE ice cream direct from the plant and
save money. By taking advantage of our convenient
drive-in service, you can stop by the plant on your
way home and get a quart of ice cream of your fav-
orite flavor for only 25 cents. Or it will be delivered
to your door anywhere in Norman for 30 cents a
quart.

Watch for GILT EDGE specials . We buy fresh fruit

in season and give you variety of ice cream with nat-
ural fruit flavor .

of Ice	 ream, 25c a Quart at the Plant

McCormick's GILT EDGE Dairy
Phone 130

Universit " of Oklahoma Association, Union Building, Norman, Okla .
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